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December 11, 2017
Matliew M. Shxrges, Staff Director

The Honorable

Katlret4ne W. Dedrick, Democratic Slaff Director

Calvin

L. Scovel III

Inspector General
United StatesDepartmentof Transportation
1200 New Jersey Ave. SE
Washington, DC 20950

DearInspector General Scovel:
I write concerningthe California High- SpeedRail Program(HSR) and the significant risks it
posesto taxpayersof thefederal govermnentand stateof Califorrua. In my interpretation, these
risks have not beenfully analyzedby the Departmentof Transportation(DOT) and continueto
provide a liability. Therefore,I requestan audit of the DOT's oversight of HSR regarding
expendedfederal dollars, and an analysisof risks such asthe reasonableness
of the California
High- SpeedRail Authority's (Authority) businessplans andfinancial reports.
California has received $2.55 billion in funding from the American Recoveryand Reinvestment
Act (ARRA) and an additional$l billion in the FYIO ConsolidatedAppropriationsAct (FYIO)
for HSR. ARRA imposed a deadlineof September30, 2017,for expendingthe grant. The
Authority releaseda report this month detailing the expenditureof thefull $2.55 billion grant.
Tl'ie deadlineprovided a dangerousincentive for expendingdollars on a prolect thatis behind
schedule.I am concernedthat DOT hasnot exertedproperoversightover theseexpendituresand
requesta thoroughreview of suchexpendituresand,specifically,whetherthey complywith
federal

law.

In addition, the Authority has determinedquestionablesourcesfor non-federal matchingfunds
for both ARRA and FY 2010 grant monies. According to current plans, the statematchingfunds
are to be expendedon Phase1 alone through 2029. The statesourcesof 'funding,however,
including the Califorma PropositionIA bondfunds and Cap- and- Trade program proceeds,are
currently oversubscribedand unavailable. This createsuncertainty aboutthe ability of the
Authonty to matchfederal dollars, which placestaxpayersat risk of funding a pro)ect that may
not be completed. I requestyour office review DOT assessedrisk, including availability of nonfederal matching dollars,from the time of obligation of the grantfunds by DOT through
September30, 2017,for this project.
HSR consistsof periodic businessplans andfinancial reports. Much of the datain the plans and
reports areprojections and estimatesbut they are reflectedin the plans and reports asfacts in the

alternative.This providesconfusionin analyzingthe reasonableness
of the businessplansand
financial reports. I requesta thoroughaudit of DOT's analysisof risk in reviewingHSR
businessplansandfinancial reports,which must occurto understandtaxpayervulnerability
regardingthis pro)ect.
The Arnerican people deserveafull and honestreview of HSR and the Authority's finances. I
look forward to working with your office on this requestandproviding additionalinforrnation
aboutmy concernsfor taxpayersin the Central Valley and nationwide. If you or your staff have
any questionsor needfurther inforination, pleasecontactDemiis Wirtz, Staff Director,
Subcormnitteeon Railroads,Pipelines,and HazardousMaterials, at (202) 226- 0727.
Sincerel

Subcoimnittee on Railroads,
Pipelines, and HazardousMaterials

